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he symbots used in George Rodsrt's paintings aie boih classical and idiosyncralic,
personal and apprcprrated references, rang{ng irom preraphaelrle to pilmrtrve in their
stylistic executlon. Rendered in luscious hues with rich rmpasto surfaces, lhey

srmultaneously conv€y cefiain tlrneless concerns and those that are more inlimete and im-
medrale. Shown above, lne frgure of a man is tumbling through an azure atmosphere slashed
with crimson bolts o{ hghtning. He represenls Hercuies, clutching a lion and a lriad of serpenls,
hrs crown falling to one srde He exists as an identifiable myth and as a ccnstellation denoted by
a pinpoint compositiGn of stars. 11 is an irnage o{ lernfrc power. yei it was approprrated from an
ancienl astrological alias ln the foreground there is an enormous hand grasping a club, a very
personal image. The cornbinalion of thrs stellar corpus and the essence o{ brute iorce embraces
a body of human aspiratrcns and fallibilit;es. The hisloric reference and mortal vulne!'abrlity are
questioned and embraed in the utle "lt4ight Makes frightl! Rodad's paintings also employ im'
ages o{ Adam and Eve. ceniaurs. 3ndrogynous nudes - universal them€s lhat eiicil reaclions of
BIa!,ean wonCer ternpered b! a conternporar\j awareness. The complex rdeoiogv Is percerved
with a sense ol hurnor.caevases that could be didaciic are alieviated by decorative ploys and
techniques. An arch .:i sn-]ail blackboards - tabula rasas, i{ you wili * are arranged against a
noclumal skyhne of py?otechnicai g€stures. Streamhned ghost figures border as caricatures.
There is leviiy in the l.lork yet throughout the show one feels thal fioda!'1 i$ onto something
aboJl verttgo, the {ear o{ the aesthetic and moral abyss represenred rn the parntrng entitled
Dilemma. The picture depicts an adrog'/nous nude wio appears 10 be either ascending 1o drzzy.
ing herghts or descenorrg Io dnknown depths ln one lorm or another, these are the recurrenl
issues that make Boriaft's exhibitron nrost intriguing. On frew at the Uirike.Kantor Galler,., 800
N. La Ctenega rhrough Apri! 3.

-Hunter Drohoiowska


